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ABSTRACT
Mudrock samples were investigated from two fault zones at
~3066 m and ~3296 m measured depth (MD) located outside and
within the main damage zone of the San Andreas Fault Observatory
at Depth (SAFOD) drillhole at Parkfield, California. All studied fault
rocks show features typical of those reported across creep zones with
variably spaced and interconnected networks of polished displacement surfaces coated by abundant polished films and occasional
striations. Electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction study of the
surfaces reveal the occurrence of neocrystallized thin film clay coatings containing illite-smectite (I-S) and chlorite-smectite (C-S) minerals. 40Ar/39Ar dating of the illitic mix-layered coatings demonstrated
Miocene to Pliocene crystallization and revealed an older fault strand
(8 ± 1.3 Ma) at 3066 m MD, and a probably younger fault strand
(4 ± 4.9 Ma) at 3296 m MD. Today, the younger strand is the site of
active creep behavior, reflecting a possible (re)activation of these clayweakened zones. We propose that the majority of slow fault creep is
controlled by the high density of thin (<100 nm thick) nanocoatings
on fracture surfaces, which are sufficiently smectite-rich and interconnected at low angles to accommodate slip with minimal breakage
of stronger matrix clasts. Displacements occur by frictional slip along
particle surfaces and hydrated smectitic phases, in combination with
intracrystalline deformation of the clay lattice, associated with extensive mineral dissolution, mass transfer, and residual precipitation of
expandable layers. The localized concentration of smectite in both
I-S and C-S minerals contributes to fault weakening, with fracturing
and fluid infiltration creating new nucleation sites for neomineralization on displacement surfaces during continued faulting. The role of
newly grown, ultrathin, hydrous clay coatings contrasts with previously proposed scenarios of reworked talc and/or serpentine phases
as an explanation for weak fault and creep behavior at these depths.
INTRODUCTION
Fault creep occurs as aseismic slip in the uppermost part of the Earth’s
crust in the time between large stress-releasing earthquakes on active fault
zones. The origin of fault creep has been the subject of intense debate (e.g.,
Tocher, 1960; King et al., 1973; Rosen et al., 1998), and is mostly attributed
to factors including (1) low values of normal stress; (2) elevated pore-fluid
pressures; and (3) low frictional strength. Along today’s San Andreas fault,
California, United States, several fault segments undergo creep behavior,
while adjacent segments appear to show little or no creep (Rymer et al.,
1984; Rosen et al., 1998). At Parkfield, active deformation of the well casing during Phase II and Phase III drilling at the San Andreas Fault Observatory at Depth (SAFOD) drillhole, together with changes in velocity, resistivity, and negligible temperature elevation at the slipping boundary at ~3.2
and 3.3 km measured depth (MD), suggest creep and characterize recent
fault activity at these depths (Zoback et al., 2005; Hickman et al., 2008).
The low frictional strength of fault rock is commonly attributed to
the presence of clay minerals with low frictional coefficients (Bird, 1984;
Saffer et al., 2001; Morrow et al., 2007). A diverse variety of mechanically weak clay minerals has been identified within bulk rock samples
recovered from the SAFOD drillhole, including illite, chlorite, illite-smectite (I-S), and chlorite-smectite (C-S) minerals (Solum et al., 2006). The

occurrence of serpentine and fragments of talc has also been reported, and
led to the suggestion that the formation of talc could explain the low frictional strength of this section of the San Andreas fault (Moore and Rymer,
2007; Wibberley, 2007). Localized smectitic clay mineralization has been
recognized as thin film (nano) coatings on the fault rock-chip surfaces
of drill cuttings and on equivalent surfaces in recovered core (Schleicher
et al., 2006). These coatings are associated with polished or striated,
and occasionally fibrous, fracture surfaces, features that have also been
reported in other fault zones around the world (e.g., Jefferies et al., 2006;
Dellisanti et al., 2008). Geochemical investigations of these mineralized
SAFOD fault rocks indicate that extensive fluid-rock interaction and mass
transfer occurred at these sites (Schleicher et al., 2009b), although current
analyses of noble gas extracted from drilling mud indicate that the fault is
currently not a site of focused fluid flow (Wiersberg and Erzinger, 2008).
In this contribution we demonstrate the specific characteristics of
the secondary clay nanocoatings that neocrystallized on faults and fractures, creating a dense network of interconnected displacement surfaces
along the San Andreas fault. It is proposed that dissolution-precipitation–
assisted slip along microscopic smectitic phase boundaries and distributed
deformation along microshear planes are plausible mechanisms to explain
the creep behavior of the San Andreas fault at Parkfield and similar settings elsewhere.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND SAMPLES
The SAFOD drillhole is located along the creeping section of the San
Andreas fault in central California (Fig. 1A). Northwest of the drillhole, the
fault has a creep rate of 2.5–3.9 cm/yr (Titus et al., 2006); microearthquakes
(Mw 0–2.0) are detected at shallow depths of 2–3 km (Nadeau et al., 2004).
Drilling in summer 2005 successfully crossed the active trace of the San
Andreas fault at ~3300 m MD with a measured temperature of ~112 °C
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Figure 1. A: Fault map of San Andreas Fault Observatory at Depth
(SAFOD) location (after Bradbury et al., 2007). BCF—Buzzard Canyon fault; WCF—Waltham Canyon fault; GHF—Gold Hill fault;
SWFZ—Southwest fracture zone; P—Parkfield; SM—San Miguel;
C—Coalinga. B: Typical rock chip with polished surfaces and slickensides. C, D: Fault rocks sampled from the 2005 and 2007 cores.
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(Williams et al., 2005). In 2007, core material was obtained from recently
active deformation zones at 3194 m and 3301 m MD (Hickman et al., 2008).
We investigated foliated fine-grained shaly fault rock samples
(mudrocks) from two distinct shear zones in and outside the active creeping area of the fault at ~3066 m and ~3296 m MD (Figs. 1B–1D). The
deeper sample set belongs to sedimentary rocks of the Great Valley
Sequence (McDougall, in Bradbury et al., 2007), which separates the
Cenozoic arkoses west of the San Andreas fault from the metasedimentary
rocks of the Franciscan Formation to the northeast (Bradbury et al., 2007;
Draper Springer et al., 2009). These fault rock specimens taken during
Phase III drilling are located ~5–6 m away from the area of most intense
active casing deformation (Hickman et al., 2008).
The shallow samples from the upper shear zone are situated outside the damage zone and are ~300 m above the main fault trace. These
samples derive from a ~30-cm-wide, shaly, and very clay-rich shear zone
positioned in the lower part of fine-grained Cenozoic arkoses containing
fine-grained sandstone, siltstones, and mudstones (Solum et al., 2006;
Bradbury et al., 2007; Draper Springer et al., 2009; Schleicher et al.,
2009a); the zone was drilled at the end of summer 2004 (end of Phase I).
Both sample sets are characterized by a scaly fabric, abundant polished
fracture surfaces, and some slickensides.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Samples were investigated using X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), and high-resolution transmission electron
microscopy (HRTEM), and 40Ar/39Ar dating. The XRD and SEM-HRTEM
methodology was explained in detail by Schleicher et al. (2006, 2009a).
Only the 40Ar/39Ar method of fault gouge dating is outlined here (Kralik
et al., 1987; van der Pluijm et al., 2001); it was used to date the timing of
illite formation within clay coatings relative to the evolution of the San
Andreas fault system. The effect of detrital material in the fault rock is
resolved through the separation of different grain size populations, where
the detrital mica component is characterized by a 2M1 illite polytype and
the authigenic form is a 1M/1Md illite polytype. The mixture of detrital
2M1 polytypes and authigenic 1M/1Md is quantified by matching with
WILDFIRE-calculated XRD patterns to iteratively determine the percentage of the different polytypes in several size fractions (Reynolds, 1993;
Grathoff et al., 1998; Haines and van der Pluijm, 2008; Appendix DR2 in
the GSA Data Repository1). To prevent the loss of 39Ar during irradiation,
the samples (~0.01 g) were packed into fused silica vials and sealed prior to
irradiation (van der Pluijm et al., 2001), so that 39Ar expelled from the crystallites was retained for analysis (Dong et al., 1995). The sample vials were
broken open and the initial gas was analyzed prior to step-heating under a
defocused laser until sample fusion occurred (Magloughlin et al., 2001).

fragmentation or kinking that would be expected if the clay films were
mechanically emplaced. A synfaulting origin for these nanocoatings of
clay is also supported by the occurrence of smectitic slickenfibers reported
on polished fault surfaces (Schleicher et al., 2006). Smectitic nanocoatings are of particular interest due to their specific localization and unusual
physicochemical properties. Special characteristics such as ultrafine grain
sizes (mean diameter of <0.2 µm), elongated particle shapes (mean aspect
ratios between 1.5 and 1.9), preferred orientation produced by substratecontrolled growth, and enhanced ability to exchange cations and adsorb
structured water molecules within interlayer sites are all features that contribute to weak physical strength and higher chemical reactivity (Saffer
et al., 2001; Ikari et al., 2007; Morrow et al., 2007). HRTEM analyses of
the separated mineral coatings show low-angle stacking arrangements of
~5–20 layers of I-S and/or C-S particles, with an average smectite lattice
thickness of ~1.3–1.5 nm (Fig. 2A). Higher concentrations of smectite
layers occur within ordered I-S packets (50/50 mixture) than observed
in mudrock matrix I-S minerals. These minerals show deformation features, such as lattice distortion of particles and numerous layer terminations attributed to both frictional slip and dislocation creep perpendicular
to c-axes. Semiquantitative chemical analysis show compositions that
are typical for I-S (Fig. 2B) and C-S mixed layers (Appendix DR1), supporting the direct observations, and with the 1Md polytype nature of the
authigenic mixed-layered I-S (Fig. 2C), indicates crystallization under
low-temperature conditions (Inoue et al., 1987).
The 40Ar/39Ar illite ages from the SAFOD samples are shown in
Figure 3 (see Appendix DR3 and Table DR1 for details). Plotting the
exp (λt) – 1 age relationship (λ = decay constant, t = total gas age) as
a function of the percentage detrital material, we find a lower intercept
age of 4 ± 4.9 Ma for the deeper sample and 8 ± 1.3 Ma for the shallower
sample. Such young ages confirm the neocrystallized origin of the I-S

RESULTS
Both studied sample sets contain illite and I-S minerals in the matrix,
with additional chlorite and C-S in the deeper samples. Highly localized,
thin precipitations of hydrous I-S and C-S mixed-layered mineral nanocoatings were also detected in both fault rocks, growing preferentially on
the polished fracture surfaces, with occasional slickensides (Fig. 1B). The
neocrystallized origin of these clay minerals is evident from the low-angle
interlocking nature of the crystallites that lack features such as particle
1
GSA Data Repository item 2010178, Appendix DR1 (TEM lattice fringe
images), Appendix DR2 (best matches of calculated WILDFIRE patterns with
different grain size fractions of the natural SAFOD samples at 3066 m and
3296 m measured depth), Appendix DR3 (40Ar/39Ar spectra for different grain
size fractions of fault rocks from the SAFOD drillhole at 3066 m and 3296 m),
and Appendix DR4 (table of depth, grain sizes, %1M and 2M illite, total
gas age and retention age data of the two sample sets), is available online at
www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2010.htm, or on request from editing@geosociety.org
or Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 9140, Boulder, CO 80301, USA.
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Figure 2. A: High-resolution transmission electron microscopy image
of nanoclay coatings. Low-angle arrays of 5–20-nm-thick, ordered
illite-smectite particles are arranged in <100-nm-thick mineralized
sheets. I—llite; S—smectite layers; LD—lattice distortion; LT—lattice
termination. B: Diffraction pattern of illite particles (1Md polytype)
with streaking of nonbasal (hkl) planes. C: Chemical composition of
authigenic I-S, with notable Mg and Ca in smectite interlayers.
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Figure 3. 40Ar-39Ar
dating of two different shear zones. The
exp (λt) – 1 age relationship of multiple
size fractions for
each sample is plotted against percent
detrital 2M1 illite.
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minerals and reflect the timing of authigenic illite formation in these two
fault zones. To take into account the analytical errors involved, the fitting
of the data included a York regression technique. The errors calculated
for the 3296 m mudrock are relatively high due to the limited number of
grain-size fractions that could be separated from this sample. However,
as the error of individual analyses is typically in the range of 1–2 m.y.,
we consider the best fit extrapolated ages to be different enough to imply
two different authigenic illite age groups for these samples. Corresponding upper intercept ages are ca. 77.3 Ma and ca. 48.9 Ma, representing the
ages of detrital mica minerals in the host rocks (formation or cooling ages;
see Haines and van der Pluijm, 2008). Casing deformation occurs 5–6 m
below the samples investigated in the deeper fault, at ~3301 m MD, where
C-S and corrensite (50/50 mixture of C-S) are the major mineral phases
present on fracture coatings within foliated fault gouge. This difference in
mineralogy likely reflects a change in fluid composition with time in this
area, but in both sample sets the nanofilms contain significant quantities
of neoprecipitated smectite layers. The upper fault at 3066 m does not currently show signs of creep activity.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
There is growing agreement that phyllosilicates can contribute to a
mechanically weak San Andreas fault, but there are contrasting opinions
as to which, if any, minerals are responsible for this behavior along the
creeping section sampled by the SAFOD drillhole. Wu et al. (1975) proposed the importance of hydrated clays like smectite in the San Andreas
fault from experimental observations, whereas Moore and Rymer (2007)
and Wibberley (2007) emphasized that talc provides the mechanical connection between serpentinite and creep in the San Andreas fault. However,
our observations do not find an adequate presence of talc in these rocks.
Instead, we report neocrystallized, hydrous mixed-layered clay minerals,
namely I-S and C-S, forming thin films (to 100 nm thick), which we interpret grew on fracture surfaces during fault creep. These hydrated clays
have frictional properties comparable to those of talc at ~3 km depths,
with increasing water content lowering the frictional strength (Morrow et
al., 2007). Although we can only speculate on the nature of these mixedlayered clays at depths beyond that of the SAFOD drilling, comparisons
with other hydrothermal and low-temperature metamorphic environments, where such phases precipitate up to ~250 °C, suggests that these
phases could be present at significantly greater crustal depths (Merriman
and Peacor, 1999). Under such conditions, the thermodynamic calculations of Bird (1984) predict that a Ca-smectite phase would still maintain
a 1-water structure (containing ~10% H2O) within its interlayer. Assuming
a normal continental geothermal gradient, such a hydrated structure would
be stable down to ~10 km depth, at a lithostatic pressure of ~250 MPa and
a temperature of ~250 °C.
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We consider the localization of the smectitic thin film coatings to
be a key feature to explain slow creep along fracture surfaces. During
active fault movement the low permeability of the coated surfaces can
build up very small scale and localized fluid pressures, as the water cannot quickly escape from the smectite interlayers and associated claycoated pores. We conclude that the I-S and C-S minerals first formed
during Miocene to Pliocene time (ca. 4–8 Ma), when the respective
strands of the San Andreas fault system were deforming, producing
fracture surfaces that allowed dissolution-precipitation and the deposition of surface coating from circulating fluids. Once a sufficient network
of surface coating was established, and the concentration and interconnection of the low-permeability clay-sealed fractures reached a certain
threshold, the fault zone could deform by creep, as is today observed
near the deeper fault strand.
Based on our observations, we propose a model for the evolution of
fault rocks and the role of nanocoatings in creating a mechanically weak
upper part of the San Andreas fault, shown in the schematic diagram of
Figure 4. Following initial fracture generation during (microseismic)
displacement, nucleation and mineralization processes occur on fracture
surfaces where reactive fluids are able to circulate along these rock interfaces and deposit hydrated clay phases. The formation of I-S versus C-S is
dependent on the chemical activity of K+- and Mg2+-rich fluids (Offler and
Prendergast, 1985), sourced by remote or local dissolution of K-feldspars,
white mica, and a range of mafic minerals present in the host rocks. The
importance of fluids is further illustrated by the abundance of the mineralized veins in most of the surrounding rocks (Kirschner et al., 2005;
Mittempergher et al., 2009). Mineral dissolution and neomineralization of
smectite phases along active faults and fractures are processes that probably continue during creep and fault reactivation, until a seismic event
abandons the weak strand and produces higher concentrations of claycoated fracture surfaces in a nearby area. This type of reaction weakening
is, however, only expected to lead to creep when the weak nanocoated
fractures are distributed and well connected and are at low angles to the
direction of slip, a condition we suggest is fulfilled in the currently active
creep zones characterized by fault rocks with intense scaly fabrics. Based
on these inferences and our observations of young, ultrathin, hydrated clay
coatings on recovered displacement surfaces in the Parkfield section of the
San Andreas fault, we conclude that the localization of clay minerals on
contact surfaces promotes today’s creep behavior, rather than occasional
matrix minerals (such as talc) that do not otherwise show a strong genetic
link to recent faulting. These controls have operated at least over the past
~4–8 m.y. of fault activity.
Miocene to Pliocene faulting

Present-day creep
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Fluid paths
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Figure 4. Schematic illustration of evolution of fault rocks and development and role of nanocoatings in mechanically weak San Andreas
fault. A: Initial fracture generation during (microseismic) displacement
is followed by fluid circulation and (B) nucleation, dissolution, and
mineralization processes on fracture surfaces with deposition of hydrated clay phases. C: Creep is then located along the interconnected
nano-coated fractures within mudrock fractured shale horizons.
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